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BETTER JilE LIFE,

Reform Urged by tho President
In American Families.

PRESENT STATE NOT IDEAL

Husbands, Wivts and Children Llv.
Too Fr Apart, Ha Stys Declarat
Wa Can Pattern From Foreigners.
Hla Family Club Id.s Explained by

8acretary Lecb.

rreslelent RooseTelt, In Lbskl attire,
attendee! the garden party given on the
grounds of Jolin Weekes, Jr., at Oyster
nay, N. V., the other afternoon for the
benefit of tho Nassau bospluil and dur-
ing Ida stay remarked to a number of
men, women nud children who bad
congregated around him that he de-

plored the conditions existing In Amer-
ican family life.

lie had visited and enjoyed many
exhibits on the grounds and was then
escorted to s Swedish and Norwegian
weaving booth, decorated with red,
white and blue. Ite regarded tho
weaved goods displayed there with In-

tent
"Is this still done In Sweden!" Inv

sked.
When told It was he remarked:
"I hope the Swedes who come hero

to lire will keep their work np. I want
to see- - all the guod customs of the old
countries trnnrplantcd and thriving
here. I want the Germans who come
hero to Loop up their clubs and soci-

eties, where the fullicr, mothers and
children vUlt together. I have worked
to bring alwut a general observance of
such a system. It has been bard work,
however, but I still have hopes.

"Here In America," he went on,
raising his voice, so all who had
grouped shout the booth could besr,
"our husbands and wires lira too far
apart

"If a man Joins a club or organiza-
tion hla wife will have nothing to do
with It If a wife belongs to a society
nothing spparrntly will Induce her
hotbuud to bars anything to do with
It We must bars a better family life
bera In America and learn lessons from
Sweden, Norway and Germany, These
countries give us some of our best cit-
izens.

"Look at prosperous Minnesota,
where men of Swedish and Norwegian
parentage are rival candidates for gov-

ernor. Ifs good very good. I hope
we have more of It"

When President Roosevelt was inter-
viewed the next day be declined to
stat directly what Ideal club and
home conditions he Is working for In
America as announced In bis Informal
talk at Mrs. John Weekes' garden
party.

Late In the evening, however. Secre-
tary Loeb stated that be had become
fully conversant with the president's
wishes nlong the social line and be-

lieved that It was ono of the most
Important pieces of work undertaken
by Mr. Roosevelt

By stating that he had been working
for a social condition In which entire
families would belong to the same

'clubs the prcsldeot Is said to haTo
meant that he had constantly advo-
cated such a condition and had shown
marked consideration to organisations
inado up of entire families.

The president believes that tho grow-
ing divorce record and the constantly
Increasing extravagance In America
are dne to a wowing Indifference to
home life. lie believes that men and
their wives are being educated to have
absolutely diverse lines of entertain-
ment and that the condition can be
remedied by providing a society sys-

tem that will arrange better for their
mutual Interests.

"The splendid social systems In Ger-
many, for Instance, or In Denmark or
Sweden, or the societies among the
Jewish people," said Mr. Loeb, "are
what the president hopes to see estali-llshe- d

here. lie wishes to see It made
popular for entire families to take
their evening entertainment together,
to see places provided where they con
meet other families amid enjoyable
surroundings.

"The president has worked hard
along this line. He never has hesitated
to go out of his way to address socie-
ties made up of men and women both
and help tbem plan to extend their
work. Often he has given such socie-
ties preference over much larger organ-
izations composed simply of men.

"Ills present plans for a farmers'
commission has this point chiefly In
view. By providing agreeable meet-
ing places for the families In farming
districts, the president believes, the
boys and girls will grow up to love
country life and not lie so constantly
drawn to the cities."

The president, It was explained, be-

lieves that the farmers' families of the
country should combine, much as they
have combined In Denmark, and e

themselves with many benefits In
a social way never before thought of.

What would be true of the farming
districts, the presldeut believes, would
be trie In the cities. lie believes that
tlie majority of men and women would
prefer to have their entertainment la
company if thu proper Bystcm of so-

cieties and clubs Ihj arranged.
In the president's next message to

congress It Is Intimated that he will
have a unique Idea to advance along
this line.

Collecting Eskimo Data.
The American Museum of Natural

History and the Canadian ecological
department nro working together In tho
collection of an Immense amount of
data about the Eskimo.

Lightning Rods.
Lightning rods teem to have been

known In Spain seven centuries ago.
A writer In the rranlifurtcr SCeltuug
cites nil author of the thirteenth cen-
tury who refers to "kouiu savants of
our tlmo who know bow to cuiiduct
the lightning to n gltvii pot."

Yellow Fever In Havana.
Havan.i. vpt A ux- - of yellow

feer In Him huh N mile hilly H portul,
and uu order has been lulled forbid-
ding thi- - otllivrs and men ut Camp

from coining Info tlx- - city.

An Interesting Railway,
An Interesting railway will lie open-

ed In Moscow, Itu.la, In the near fu-
ture. Tho line funim nn Irregular
oval nriiun.l Moscow nt various dis-
tances from the city barriers. It

all nine of the Mowow
t!ujd will l iimM for trims-Vrrm- s

giN Trmii one Hue tn another,
therein fc.iviin; t.irl.ie ami .,!.
Milcrabl.i n lloluu the i .iiif.t, 0 n.u
of the meets of JIomow. It will lllm
tap n whole series of factories which
Imv hitherto Uen otr any Hue.

To Crow Japanese Cranes.
The dep.ntinent of agriculture ha

succeeded In oliiamlni; 4".ij0 plants
of the graees used In Japanese) mat-
ting and will experiment with them
In several mutherii states.

American Patents In Japan.
ArraiifciucnU will nm U. .rriflii1

for the priier protKil.m i.r .limn ati
rnlriiN In .lapin At pre.ent i ,,. .1 ,p.
impropriate unwilling feat suits them.

lue College' Woman,
The most advanced feminine re-

formers should bo highly gratified
with the progrena now- - being made by
the young college woman described by
President 3. Btnnley Hall of Clark
university. As for President Hall
himself, he does not em overjoyed
when he views tho modern college wo-
man. In an article In Appleton's Mag.
arlne he says:

Her triumph over the olj tl nitatlons ofher sex Is so complete thet a VnunR man
whom I know ami who tanned to onvr his
heart and hand to one ot them h'altatrd
and finally withdrew from the lilirh chlv-alrl- c

motive that he would rob the large
social circle which aim adorned by tempi-lo- g

her to become a housewife.
"The Independent self sufficing

bachelor girl," free, socially charming
and "sometimes positively Inspiring."
Is the Ideal product which President
Hall would have of colleges officered
by women, now, nlae, too subject to
"a denatured Intellectual regimen."
Ho criticises presidents of varlnue
colleges for women for extolling the
graduate who a NiaMliig
school principal or the head of n school
for native girls In up-- Kcrpt or one
who, while not excluding the episode
of homemaklng, evolves n plan of life
with an ultimate aim Mimewhere in
the Intellectual nnd spiritual spheres.
None of the spinster presidents speaks
of the promotion of health us Impor-
tant to college education, while Dr.
Hall submits that this should lie pars-mou-

In the Interest of the young
woman's bodily, nervous, mental and
emotional makeup. Instead tho

professorllug fis'ds her on
the philological husks of English

yokes her. In rhetoric, to the
trinity of purity, precision nnd pro-

priety! anatomizes her German
and Freneh; dehuuinnlzcs her physics
and la general strangles the spirit that
lives with the letter that kills.

Sometimes, he ndmlls, the college
young wonmti survives the denaturing
process, still Imojnnt nnd unfaded.
and It Is reaurliig in learn that, after
all. In IT. Hall's opinion, "gnisl even
now predominates over ft II in our
girls' colleges."

International NivvhI Conference.
Tho International naval conference

which will tm t in London in Oc-

tober may prove to ! the memt Im-

portant aul productive meeting In
which the world's principal power)
have taken part since the famous
gathering Immediately after the Cri-

mean war, which resulted In the nN
Iltlon of prlvaW-rlng- . American In-

terests at the conference will lie repre-
sented by Hear Admiral rhnrlcs II.
Stockton and Profc-eo- r George Graf-
ton Wilson of Brown university. Both
are eminent authorities on Interna-
tional nnd maritime law Hear Ad-

miral Stockton was president of the
Naval War college at Newport ten
years ngu and was afterward attache
at the American etuli.ishy In London.
Professor Wilson has IllleM the chair
of political nnd social science at Brown
university for twenty years and has
been lecturer on International law nt
tho Naval War college for the last
eight 5 ears.

The delegates froui each nation will
go to London prepared to work up
their own cases. If they have any
principles which they desire Incor-
porated Into International law they
will formulate them for adoption. The
United States has for n long time
tried to secure Immunity from capture
nt sea of all private proerty not con-

traband of war. Thus far we have
not succeeded. The American dele-
gation nt The Hague last J ear worked
for It. It Is hoped that the coming
conference will frame a rule of law
governing such caos In the Interna-
tional prize court.

This may - the or.i of the young
man, but a nnuiN-- r of old men are
still pretty fast pace for the
rising i. Von Zeppelin at
seventy has hypnotized Germany Into
hcllelug that he h captured for
her the "command of the nerial seas;"
an nngli-- h btntesmau, the Earl of
Wcmyss, Is BtUI hard at work nt nine-
ty; Tolstoy nt eighty is battling for a
reformed I!usla, Gcorgo Meredith nt
the same ngu Is writing novels nnd
championing limited term marriages,
John Burroughs at seventy-on- e Is
studying nature ns enthusiastically as
ever nnd denouncing nature fakirs,
and Herr Ilebel nt sixty-fig- Is Btlll
the militant head of German

It may be noticed that there are no
more reports from Harvard university
to the effect that President Eliot will
abollf-- football and other so called
"violent pastimes." Dr. Eliot was much
wrought up over the dangers he liuag
Ined football, hockey, etc.. brought close
to Harvard students until (until
whcn?i until he was quietly Informed
what tremendous profits resulted to the
university from football. Tui'sn an-

nual proilts sulllce to supisirt almost
tho enttro ntlv't-tl- establishment of the
university. Oh, marvelous change of
heart on tho part of the lcarui--

Three hundred and twenty-one- ' Mas-

sachusetts towns arc. to plant trees
Utoii tracts of latnl at the Instance of
tho state fori'sler iMIa-- Males

of tlints-- shmilil follow tho
example. The inotctncut None

fraught with vn"t Importance to the
American of the future.

Scientist, disciplinarian, fighting man
imd dlpIomat-u- H these tho command-
ing officer of r. licit must l. Iteur

duilral SpeiTj Is plainly n worthy
iicressnr of "righting Iloir Evans,

New Vorl. W lu.il.iiu Mi niioiis ef-

fort to abolUh iiiiiu c9.ni) noUes.
Docs tlila mean that Philadelphia's
pro eminence In the realms of quietude
Is endangered!

A good mnu) of us would think more
of the fool kirier If he would put on 11

bigger force of assistants nut work
them otertlme.

Life. Is real! Life Is enriiet! And.
'y Jlngs. It ins-d- to be, or tl.e nuto
scorcher II bump It rleir Into l

A New 1ml. huiuoilst says, ''Well,
If bread iI'hh go up there'll be less
bread pudding, nud that's home com-

fort." Hut will there l less? if
bread goe up will not "wlfcy" In,
clincd to heii that eii-r- single dried,
macadauilzisl crumb Is utilized)

Tho famous t'ulllnsti diamond, nliout
uhlch so muuy things have U-e- said
ind written, has finally found u pro--

resting place. It has been cut In
twain and will ornament the crown
and of thu king of Euglaud.

s
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Smokeless Powder Inventor Now

Plans to Lengthen Life.

TO USE CHLORINE SCLUTIW.

Dtlievee He Can Torce It by Elcc'.ncit
Thrcu&li .II Tarts if Rcdy Dtalh
Dealing Ability Will Cr d to
Killing Diseate C.i r.lt features of
Hit Device.

Iludion Mmltn lim-n-- r f tl.e ir.is- -

llllite sin ..i es- - p 1. t a 'a-

sixes un.l to. l nn li . i'i- - most
powerful life di . .1 i..-- ti,- - la the
hlstor of til- - wi.' 1, his suddenly
turned his III r eflort Irmi t.ie held
of death : ! N nsi lunusly
along lines e- iuel opposite. Lis pres-
ent ifforls uiv (leMiteil to the
perfection of a deh-- that will cure nil
disease with a solution of chlorine
passed throtiL-- the human ldy by the
aid of electricity.

Already drawings of the cabinet In
which the treatment Is to lie adminis-
tered have lieon tiled In the patent of-

fice nt Washington, and the great In-

ventor expects soon to be granted his
patent All that be Is now looking for
Is the proper electric- - current one that
has n higher potential than any In-- :

used safely on the human body.
The great Inventor was seen at his

villa, situated picturesquely on the
shoro of Lake Hopatcong, New Jersey.

"I can hardly explain," he said to n
reporter of the New York American,
"how I tamed from the manufacture
of Instruments of death to the Inven-

tion of something that will prolong hu-

man life I'te seen the sticiess of one,
and !crhap 11111 tlrtsl of that and de-

sire somcTh tew hie great faith
In my newi id. and hope that It
will p l part of life,
au.l Nfo.e I wl-- h to say
frankly, ho.-- . wi. Hi ut the present
time It l In M i.'. . It Is none tb
less, to 111. t .iii.l. pi r ' pri'tmil

"A goid deal of has
already Iss-i- done In different uiisllcal
men with IiIl-I- i pot, nil it ileetrle cur-
rents, Isiih for tin- - -t germicidal In-

fluence of the eli i'trlc1 Itself and also
for the purpose of passing remedial
agents Into the tissues, but no great
success has yet lus-- attained.

"My Idea Is to use electric currents
of very much higher potential than
heretofore. Of course the amperage
of the current need not Is gieat.

"A well known process of making
chlorate of sodium and chlorate of pot-

ash Is by passing chlorine out of solu-

tion through n partition Impervious to
the flow of n liquid, but previous to
tho passage of the molecules of hlo-rln-e

under the lnfluetue of the electric
current, so that the potash solution on
recelWng the chlorine through the Im-

pervious partition Is converted Into
chlorate of potash.

"My Idea Is to Interpose the human
lioily as a portion of such partition and
to pass chlorine, or un equivalent rem-

edial agent, through the human body
by means of a very high potential
electric current of low amperage."

"Then do ' at claim prolonged life
for mankind' vas asked.

"By klllln. disease- - germs In a
man's liody a naturally lengthen his
life," responded the inventor.

"But do you claim or expect that you
can prolong life Indefinitely i" persist-
ed the Interviewer.

"No," quickly answered Mr. Maxim,
"becauso death Is as much n part of
life as la birth. Life can only lw pro-
longed In the human body to n certain
point If my device proves successful
we shall be able to do what Hob

paid he would do if lie was ffoil
Almighty 'mako good health catch-
ing.' "

At the request of the reporter Mr.
Maxim made a diagram of his new
device. It will be n cabinet of con-

siderable size and will bo divided Into
three parts. On either side will be
tanks. Ono will hold nn ulknllne so-

lution, while tho other will contain a
solution is" chlorine. In tho compart-
ment tietwoon these two, wherein will
sit itie patient under treatment, will
lie another solution, which Is the se-
cret of tho whole thing. Its nature
tho Inventor rrfuosl to make know n.

In the two outer compartments are
powerful electrodes, and by the elec-
tricity ns the agent the chemicals fmm
the various solutions will ! passed
through the body.

The inr.in Idea Is to Interpose (In-
human body as a part of the dia-
phragm, In electro osmosis, or cntapho-resis- .

and In Uik way force the germ
killing heiciMls Into and through the
human tl- - w --., 1; uiph and blood.

Inlrrical Plants.
Two well known English plants, the

thistle nnd the rape, are m Inimical
that If n held Is Infested with thistles,
which come up year alter jcat l

ruin the crops, all ;ou have to do is
to bow It with raps Thu thistles will
be absolutely annihilated.

The Lifo Plant.
The leaf of a creeping moss found la

the West Indies, known as tic "lite
plant," is absolutely hub struc-tlbl- by
any means except Imini in bullln,:
water or the application of a rvdhot
lrou.

Five Largest Citiss.
The flvo largest itles on 1111th uru In

tho order of their slzo London, New
York, Paris, Chicago, Berlin.

Infidel Garments.
In tho Moh.tmme bin laundries of

Egjpt n t marl, is used to ills
tliiguUh tho linen of and
keup It from polluting lontaet with
lufldel garments This mark Is cure-full-

removed before tho garments uru
returned.

A Dig Rock Pile.
A million tons of rock (fourteen cubic

feet to a torn would make u cub with
sides 1111 feet loir;.

Spaniards and Hares.
Hares uru never eaten bj Spaniards

because In Spain there Is u superstition
that hales lu the night visit church-
yards, burrow into the graves nud tat
tho dead bodies.

Our Coins.
No man's bead Qpi.ara on any Unit-

ed Hlates coin.

The Pamirs.
The Pamirs, sometimes called the

"Hoof of the World," consist of a num-
ber of bleak plateaus and shallow val-
leys situated about' 13.UMI fiet abovu
tea level. They lie to the uorth of
India.

The Republics.
Including i I nit 1. Santo Domingo,

Panama and Liberia, theie are now
twenty-fou- r republics In thu world.

Lapland Drcts.
Both men nnd women lu Lnpluud

dress precisely nllUe. The wear tunics
belted loosely at the waist, tight

wihiMcil leather Mocldugs
and pointed shoes Tti.-- whole ap-
pearance. In shori. - idcnilcul. nt least
lo the casual nii- -i i via

Sixteenth Centyry Fencers,
III tin- s v, nth ivntur.v fencer held

the svoi.l in rlriil band and a

iUwr In the kit 10 nurd off blows.

SIRES AND SONS,

William Ilandolph Hearst Is n total
clistaPier.

Henntor Kobert M La I'ollctte of
Is nt rut to establish 11 nevvB-I-'ii-

in Milwaukee of which lie will
be the tdltor.

P rcMf liteilien 11 Elklm of West
Yir ,ula, Flxty-i-vr- yenis of nge,

k S'f h II 1.11 has more
rail: iili t ..11 an i il:- r s,- aP--

f- -- : .1 '' ' h. f S. A . t.
C'.l l,i I nt Ni V-t- il'v a wa'.'
lii'-- s the 'men' from San I'tc
Cisco I'i H! ; .'our ilajs. Uk Is II. ..

two years o,d.
President 1'iiderwocd of the Erie

rnllioad has purelnisid nn old fash-
ioned street car, the tlrst In which he.

ever rode, unit shipped It to Wnuvvn-tos-

Wis., wberv it will 1; set up
ns nn outdoor reading room on tho
grour.d of bis nncestrul home.

Waldorf Astor. son of William Wal-

dorf Astor, Is 11 candidate fer a seat In
the of commons to lepresent the
nneleut city of PlvmootJi, from which
canio the founders of New England.
The young tutu Is a fouscrvntlvo, or,
us of the party are known by
Its 01 pon-'iit- n Tory.

Lord Iipslmruuuli. the fhntimnu of
the committee whlfii organised the
nlvmi'ie games. Is a repiesentatlvo
sportsman, with enviable lecords as a
runner, swimmer and oarsman. One
of his explo'. s swimming the Nia-

gara river 11' the falls. He has
nlso been a mountain climber In the
Alps.

Base Hits.

Itlll Sweeney of the Boston Nationals
Is of opinion that thlid base Is the
hardcFt Itilkld position to play.

The St Inils Americans' hard hit-
ting young nilMltiito outfielder. Al
Schut'ltzer. Is handicnpiicd by a pair
of very buue Ics

' It's the 10.1, go splrii Instills 1 by
lluch Jennings to it makes the Timers
phi) and win," srvs Clintije Itnsstnau,
the Jli'tlolt Atli'-- mis' Hist mu1-.it- .

Tlllw Soul' At.uutb- league placers
-- ('inter 1 oilier William Muidock of
Mioon, (utile Moran and Shortstop
Morris of Savannah -- have pur-ih'- -l

by the St. liuls National
le.f c ( lull.

Initel.lcr Mif'oiinell of the Boston
Americans Is a t ili ilup, but he Is
mighty. The diminutive ball tosser
has a fatnll) thu t Im hides two young-
sters, but on the held he certainly
looks far from being of that age.

College and School.

History Is tin slit to .voting children
nt a school in b. means of
dolls, whhh re;. resent gloat men nnd
women In 1' n, leil-tl- e attitudes.

Tlie fees uti hoard lag at Harrow
school, altel tin- l'i of entrance fees,
iifj'iunt to 111 nnd. Including clothes
nnd " cket u.oiie.v. It costs fi'oi) n year
to maintain botv there comfortably.

Miss Anna Pi it. belt of Louisville,
Ky.. Ins 1. 11 ui pointed to the chilr
of economics at Willo!e, co!lci:. Shu
has Just pa her t went 111 Hi blrth- -

and is ih,. .vounest member of
the Vo!tole.v facini)

Professor (lugllelmo lVtiero, a noted
Italian student nf Itoman history, will
conic to America this fall and will de-

liver a seiles of lectures on Iln'man
history before the Lowers Institute of
Boston. Harvard university, Columbia
university and the University of Chi-
cago.

Th3 Royal Box.

The que- ;i of lioutininla says she
loves spider- - "liccau-- e the) spill so
cleverly and are such excellent moth
ers."

(Jueen Alexandra mid her sister, the
dowager etuprc-- s of Kiissln, are so de
voted to e n h other that they aro
never happier than when together.

Princess Phllipt of Wurttctubcrg,
who was nfi an duchess of Austria,
makes rul'1 or s , upi's and other aids
for the wen 1' d. and she receives roy-

alties fiom several of the war minis-ti- l
- of Europe

Tin- (iiaud In. chess Maiie Pavlona,
nee ur.tt.d dm lie--- s of MecLlentiuv.
baa Joined the Itus-- o church
after being a devout Lutheran all her
life The conversion of her Imperial
highness, who wus matrled to thu

ram Iiuku Vladliulr In 1ST I, Is vvarm-i- y

welcomed b.v thu liiiislans.

Glnnings.

The best ostildi feathers bring $25 n
pound.

Ninety per eiit of the coinage by tho
I'tiltcd Stales In the llwnl jcar 1WS
lollisl(-i- l of eold eagles.

Thu Augusia natural In south-
ern I'tuh. wiih a rocky span of 2'JO

feel, Is Hie lar-if- of Its sort in tho
win Id.

In tho r.airtti pieclnc-- t of the I'lrst
ward of Chicago, where S.V) persons
live, only twemv-si- i ate under twenty-on- e

)e:ns Id. and there ate 11.1 chil-

dren tinder sl .vears
The Chur li i.r "sin llipillto. in tlie

Cil) of M. i 11. N - ild to t t ml where
the I1 I. j v..m 1. dur-
ing il.e fa ui-i- t of I lie Spanish
forces o ,. 11'..,. ti ;

Church rr.d Clerfjy.

'Ilia fo i u r i new Episcopal
..i'.mI.-'- . I.. laid at Pretoria
The pi ,1, :, in Ireland

l Ui li I !: j f ml'iTH through
Clllu' li. a to I'M- - "! id Slates

A rec Mi lei ,. 1, 1, ., ea,t thesal-lir- y

i.r t . 1: v I .Iji-,- , I lend. ,,n
Of the ' , Vol' 1, t elan, !, at
tut Mi t - . .I.,t l.lia tin--

glie-- l d Mir, ,1,-- 1 l.eae.ict hi
Call. id 1,

The liei T ('. Iliiuun, pastor of
thu Wavl net Mei.ioi-l.i- l Baptist church,
Philadelphia, was nn architect bcfol'o
hu entered the ministry, und he has
drawn plans for a new church build-In-

which have lieeti accepted by the
board.

Tales of Cities.

New Votk has nliout tho snmo num-
ber of actors hh law .vers. Thero nre
MOO of cm h

Ono of the fastest growing cities In

thu world Is Kobe, .la pun. Its popula-
tion Increased from llw.OfiO to WjOO
lu ten Jcar-- j

Tho town of Bcrnardston, Mass.,
with only 7M poimlnllou und 100 regis-

tered voteis, maintains four Protes-
tant dumbos, regular bcrvlccs being
held In nil of them.

The l.i.ildln-- ' f tho rhicngi drain-
age can. li s u the tin aus of so Im-

proving il.e 11lt.1i) loudii.ons in (hit
clt) that tie- death ratu fiom typhoid
aud similar dbca es h.u bn reduced
07 ft per cent

Culinary Conceits.

Cold cereals can be fried tho same as
mush. Serve with gravy.

All lard I" fr) fritters nnd doughnuts
must be sl7.llng hot before putting In
thu baiter

1'or gaiulahlng llsll use parsley,
slid it beets, lemon, hard boiled eggs.
Willi Ire-- li lleh servo aqunsh, green
peas or parsnips, und with salt llsh
las-t- cai-o- ts or turnips uie . oiisldered
best

WHY THE G. 0. P.

SHOULD WIN OUT

Able Presentation of Issue at

Outset ol Campaign.

PROUD RECORD OF GREAT PARTY

It Stands For Expansion, For Progress

and Prosperity, Is Constructive, It
Organizes the National Will, It a

Patty of Statesmer. and With Taft
and Sherman At Its Standard-Bearer- s

Is Bound to Bt Successful
at the Election to Be Held In No-

vember,

I Mpei lal Correspondence.
New York. Sept. 8.

In meeting the Issue "Why the
party should be sucei

ii".t Novrmher," the llepubliran con-

gressional fnmmlttHi sought the
brightest literary minds In the country
to present the rase In a brief and for-

cible manner, and from among 2

ai tii lis upon the subject submitted,
that written by Frank ilendrltk, of
New York flty, was uwarded thu first
prUi of $lf.o.

This Is what Mr. lb ndricl; wtnto:
The Party of Expansion.

"Tin- lb publican part) was founded
upon Ih" prltiilplo that this govern-m- i

nt was establish' d to protei t for all
tines tin- rights and opportunities of
cvety individual from abridgment.
That principle It hns successfully main,
tallied. Through the Civil War It con-se- i

rated u rcuiillvd country to free and
cipial Anient nn citizenship. II hat kept
the rhaninls of Inti rstato commeice
i'1'in lor all throiiati the national hank-lu-

system the refunding of tl- nn
lb nal d' Id. ti sumption of s pi lo

the gold slim tat I ami
in ) mm in) law ha- -

the lifu i ut n m ot uaiioual inngiit)
"As Irtistci ni the national wealth

It ha" Investlenti d mineral rerlons,
survo.ieil soils den-lope- waterways.
Including tin- Panama cHtial. Irritated
desi rts. lonserved vvati rsheds, ami
husliaiiib d the public lands. Protecting
American labor by regulating Imm-
igration and by taking nt the custom
bouse, to pay Anieitcnn taxes, foreign
rapital's advantage from low wagis. it
has pii'sorvod to Ameiican lndustrb s
tin- - home market of eight) millions ot
the world s reat' .,t o nsiuners and o
laid the turest basis for Ann m an com-

petition In foriigu tniiilita. Uniting
c iLjillal aud labor, thus in a common
piosj, rity and common source of

d reward, it lias maud oppor-tunit-

s, Improved conditions of cm
ployun ut. brought about a higher
standard of living, and nioro wide-
spread illstrilnt'loti of wialtii and

and made expansion moral ns
well as inaiei Jul.

"Inuiistid with Insular possi ssions.
It has (nought tlo-- peace and pro-
gress mid 'prov hied fur tho eti nsion
nnd plot i lion of American tiado lor
the natlon'l and lor the hon
orahle iltsi barge of the responsibilities
of world griattiiss .Maintaining pen e
nt home, with foreign nations nnd
among them, It has given Aineiknn
rights and American opportunities new
meaning throughout the nation and
throurdmut the world.
The Party of Progress and Prosperity.

"Promising progress and prosperity,
it has been politically sincere. It has
never had a c -- ndl late of a sen Ion.
prejuliie. or ias. nor a plain. rni of
notation, scheme of repudiate a pro
gram 01 scuttle or doctrine of d spair
It has nuvei h nt liai If to a deman I tor
is volution, to he lollowed by reaction
and rt irogiesslon. it has stood (Inn
for evolution bv constant, steady and
enduring progress. Finding tru-t- s.

slant Isii-n- flourishing under supposed
round' t of state and national law, thu
douhl prohibition of oxlstenie si

but to loslcr their devolopmi nt. It
has nen r. In an attempt to destroy
trusts, withdrawn, in state or nation,
the protection of law prosp.
but lias tliloileh exeiullvc iine-iia-tl-

and resort to the te oiv,
the con llh t wiih h had shone ed law an
given trusts existence.

'it has never proposed to advance
Amirlrun vvrirkluginen nnd American
Institutions by lianishliu Ainerlian

and building tii those of other
lands, and sunned to Insult labor with
Hn lHuslonnry prflmlse of Iminuulty
from law. Yet It passed tho pure food
law and the employers' liability law
seemed cepi.il accoininndatlons nn rail
mads, aided agi li ulture. l th
civil service', established fiee
mail delivery, reduced foreign poyta;
and Increased pensions. Cunltn iin--

naturally marked out progress. It will
keep Its pledges of tariff readjust-
ment, currency reform and develop
ment of the merchant marine, and
make the Pulled Slates the lltian-l:i- l

centre ns It has made It the industrial
of the world

"In the evolution by which party
government has become tlie

method of sieurlni: re
fpoi. ihlllty to the p. ople tin- It- 11!. 'I

inn pait) lias b"i onie iholr ttad-t- in'
re pron ntatlve nnd tin- liemoeiab'
party the organized aspiration or i ml i

vlduals for pnvvi'r without n spons b, I

Ity. I'alily tried, from ls;i?, to ls'.i; the
two Democratic homos and the rem- -

crntlc iresldent wero a 'wild toatn" and
a helpless driver. Ileiuncracy nrltales
local dlfTeiences. Heiiuhllcanlsm fr.
rnnlitcs the national Idea In ls13

committed to the cause of
human IIl,--- i t v . the idea of Lihe.-.)

and I'nlon' expanded for the first ti-- e
Into the lialllv of the AlL?lbllli n
tlon

"In Is?' money was cotnn.itti d t

sjici 1, ba.-l- i ti was nt once until
Isli.i no longer sought, and gov rn
ment bonds went to a premium at th
reduced rate of Interest. In isOO busi-
ness men wero again committed to on
fidence; before a slnglu statute was
enacted prosperity set In and lu ten
years bank deposits almost trebled a
pi rmaiiout gain whhh tho recent
panic, a statu of mind' now completed)-dispelled-

,

scan el) touched, In 3oU
hiicli.i - .las eoiuuilitcil to fair meth-
ods; v. nhout eoiiipul.-hi- u violations
large ly e asc d

"Th" Itcp.hlhnn party, at each
plliod. sounded tile pllldl' oil i li .

li lt the national pul.-- framed Its poll
lies 111 pon te. and realized lu law
tho dominant Ameiicau idea. Us con-Fir-

live past assures its constructive
future, jt is today as It always has
been, 'The Party Kit to Oovorn."

The Party of Statesmen.
"Th party eif statesmanship, It tins

been tie raining school of slat anon,
lis pop. I, - have In ill forK'd In lie-I-

at ot piddle tempi n d lu
IU-- ih lihi iitiion and shaped in tin cou-l.l- i

I of muni trained minds, and diawn
and llnally wiought for the couinr'B
we Hare. Douiliiiiting Its members
through pilneiplcs. it assures unity lu
goveinmi'iit; Its stnuuehest partisans
luve made the greatest contributions
to rational progtess. Tho roster of Its
Icnilois is the natlunal roll of honor ol
jiubllc service.

"Itepiibllcanlsin stands today for
progiusslve policies in safo hands. By
Folvlng the constructive problems of
world power In the last two adminis-
trations. William II. Taft taught tho
world our capacity nnd us his own In
nil (.oustructlvd flakaion fur twenty

years James S. Sherman has been a
leader. In th records of tho Republi-
can candidates as well Is In the plat-

form aro written the story of the na-

tion's progress and tho reliance of tho
future.

"A Democratic president or a Demo-
cratic house would turn back those
pages; thereafter Bryanlsm would re-

cord 'Destruction.' TIiIb the Itepubllcar
senate could not prevent. Under Taft
nnd Sherman and a Republican con-
gress the great progress of the past
will ,0 held and the greater progross
of the future will be assured."

An Opinion.
"Starr's manager has promised to

give a preseniatlou of that comedy of
mine," said !e Illter. "but I don't
know when It's to come olT."

"Probably the night after It's put
on." suggested the cruel critic Hous-
ton Post.

Ah, Mel
"But how could you tell darling,

that 1 bad never proposed to any other
cinr

' Because you were not married," she
murmured rapturously and ndmlrlugly.
-J-udge'.

Swimming and In tha Swim.
When Joliiiti) has been In to swim

lbj aluav combs his hair
And dons his clolhe-- from head to foot

With most exceeding cure.
And, thougli lie d.ii-- bis lust to hide

Whilt ho has been about.
In manmr mist mysterious

Folks always llnd It out.

Ills sisters lui k is dlfTircnt.
Whin to som. place slm goes

She prinks nnd dr. ss, s up with e'nre
In rn'is mid turiH lows

ttli. u nits It 'noun si. s 10
llryond a Hi, ol. or il .iibt

In matin- most ni tt rlotm
I'uiks never llnd It out

-l- lmoklyn Utc

Her Sympathy,
Little Margaret was enduring a visit

from her Isilste-rou- cousins from the
west, flue evening after the children
said their prajctK their talk luriusl on
heaven. Henry, I lick nnd Boh
to know If tin-)- would go there when
they 1II1.I When aii alllrmatlvi' an-
swer was given. Ilnle .Margari't ex-

claimed with heartfelt s) inpathy:
"Poor Ih si York Life.

Song For a Met Day, j
noly smoke, hut nln't It tint?

(I.tatili to tin. slcliihbeUa' yinslat)
Palrly menu u on tin- si--

('TI so cold my ear lips tingle.)
IVrsplrntlon rroni eacli ;n,re.

(I low ti the clialo tlie roil doth rattle.)
Collar's willed down once more.

(Li I'm go tiieve u leal snow battle)
Not 11 I'll of shiole nliout.

(See the enow Hikes Kently fulling.)
Hottest diy without a doubt.

(Watch lite- - children thoro snowball
Ing)

Angeles Hxprcaa.

Like a Manuscript,
Trieud Has she rejected you?
Suitor No; shu Just keeps me and

doesn't take the trouble ' send me
back. Llpplncott'H Ma e.

A Slum.
"Papa, what ii a Blum?"
"Where tlie majority live, my boy."

-- New York Life.

Waiting.
He waited and wnit.-- d un,l waited

The curtain mom.- at tight
Pl,u s'lld shu bad only to put on her

gloves.
And little he dreamed of his fate.

H.j ho tlngil.-- his hat. and be waited.
And ho waited nnd tlngi red his hat.

And and ho fingered his tiat. and ha
waited

And wutte-- and flnRe-re- his hat,
Milwaukee Sentinel

No Prospects.
Sympathetic Little Boy You're aw-

fully tired of keeping house, aren't
you, mother?

Mothe-- Yes, elear.
"But there Isn't even much use In

dying and going to heaven, is there?
'Cause you'd have 11 mansion on your
hands then." New York Life.

Served Him Richt.
Thero was a man la our town

Who took In a bolt
With hall a dozen other folks

Fur a summer s II
Nuw, this man ubo.t- ok. ill

Was drowned lout vity t
Ho was tho ct.ap ll.al loel.. I 10 triat,

So it served iilui mUhly i:.-- l

Chlrag i News,

His Last Sptureje.
"Yes, be was a fellow of loyal

I ild you hear bow he spent
tho final remnant of his great

"No. How was It?"
"Ho went Into a restaurant nnd

lmugtit n full sized be'efsteuk." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer,

The Hard Man.
They said his heart nnver would soften

At ElRht of tho woes of tho poor.
Yet ho loosens hla purso strings qulta

often
Ho has to when putting tn more

Just So.
nila-S- he married Stone Just to gel

into society.
Stella- - Made a stepping Stone of

him. New York Herald.

The Other Way.
"So old Skinflint hi seriously 111. Is

It true that his family fear the worst?"
"No j the-)- ' are hoping or It." Bultl-nior- u

American,

Poor Rich and Rich Psor.
Wo never can o uro

Anei t our earthly Ills.
Tho rich aro now so iioor

Thiy cannot pny their bills.

But many pour aro rich
Becauso they don't contract

Big debts rtgHrdlcss, which
Is eiullo n checrInK fact.

--Itobertus Iiovo In New fork Sun.

Two Hairs.
"I Isgiu to realize," said young Mr.

Hallow, "that I am no longer a mere
youth now that I've got a little hair
on ui) lip."

"Yes," f.a,i M),s Knox--, 'and I sup-
pose in n tno.itb or so )ou'll have an-

other one "- -( 'athiilic Standard and
Times.

Revised,
Old Mother Hubbard
Went to he-- buruau

To for herself sorao clothea.
When she got thero
Thu bureau was baro,

And so was llamo Hubhard- -I a'pose,
Harper's Weekly.

Information Wanted.
Ouest (in cheap restaurant) Say,

waiter, what kind of a steak Is this?
Waller-- 1 en's a round steak. See--

flue-s- i Hut e )mi any Ide-- how
many rounds It will talee to knock It

uig Post.

Bang Up Timet.
Wc'vct heard loo much of panic doe.

For upward of a year,
(loud l Thu Hood uld "bang up"

tlmctf
Most eutalnly uru

Yonki rs HUiUsmun.

A Backhand Stroke,
Mr ns aro regular

nnlsaiii es. aren't Ihe-y-

MUs I cm hblow Oh, not always.
If II wasn't for my chaperon home men
would bang around me all day. Puck.

When Trouble Knocks.
When Trouble's knocking at the door

Xrom Tribulation Town
A fellow dances all tho more

To keep tlie trouble down.
Atlanta Constitution.

A Man's Love.
"Love uie, lovo my dog," chirped the

muldeu.
"Uxcuso me," retorted tho man, "but

inluo Is not a case of puppy affection."

It is not what you get
But what you Save

that makes you rich.
Start witli a Household Bank while you are voun: and

save a tenth of your income, no matter
11 in me

HONESDALE DIME BANK.
This institution will also take care of your husiness account
furnish you free a check book, so that you can pav your

bills by check.
LOANS made-5o- n good security to all classes of people.

Money sent by draft in perfect safety to anv part of the world.
CALL AT BANK

and get a booklet tlut tells you all about how to do a banking business, which
can be done by mail.

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year opens with a deltiRc of new mixed paints. A condition btougli
about by our enterprising dealers to get some kind of a mixed paint that we
u pplant MIXED I'AI.VIS. Their cnmnenmH. 1, pinir mm' nt-i-l

ea"ily advertised, may find a sale with

TUE ONLY PI.ACt? IN UONEHDAIiR
Actnoiti.Kn to uani.i,k CHILTON S MIXED PAINTS

...AS....
JADWIN'S PHARMACY.

There are reasons lor the of CHILTON I'AINTS:
1st -- No one can mix a better mixed paint.
adThe painters declare that it works easily and na wonjesrful covcrinequality.
3d Chilton stands hick of it and will agree to repaint, at his own expense

every surlace painted with Chilton I'aint that proves defective.
4U1 Those who have used it are perfectly satisfied with it, and recommends use to otherii
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"r luillcatca 0&i slauous.
c . S1M1,2J vice

1"g is the most

I I Practlca1' neipiui,
NBW'YOrK useful, entert.aining,

t !l national illustrated
iriDUilG AGRICULTURAL FAMILY

tnrmar weekly in the
rdflllDl United States.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Send your name for free sample copy,

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer,
Tribune Building, N. Y.

THE HONESDALE CITIZEN
WILSON, A PENNIMAN Proprietors.

Established In 184.

Book Job Work Promptly Executed.

KRAFT & CONGER,
Successors to E, II. nanra.

General Insurance Agents
HONESDALE PA

tiriituriua 111 rciiowmo ccannii:
AJXNA,

or Hartford.
AACHEN MUNICH,

ot Germany,
AHERIOAN,

ot Nswark, N. j.
OONTINKNTAli.

of New York.
PIltK ASSOCIATION,

of l'blladplnhls
LIVERPOOL LONDON & ULORK

ot England,
NORTHERN,

ot England.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE

of England.
NORTH ESTERN NATIONAL,

nf Ullwaiikeie
8PH 'NQFIELD F. At M.

of Springfield, Mat.
TRAVELER'SLIPE ACCIDENT,

ot Hartfoiri.
FIDELITY CASUALTY,

of rbiladolpbia.

H.J, CONGER. J. ADAM KRAFT

Kodol For
Indigestion

Uur guarantee Coupon
It. after slier of a It oo ttottla of

Kodol, jo-- tn boocillr iiy It bat not d

yon. tr will rafand your money. Try
Kodol today on thla toaraotea. Pili oat and
IfDtb praaant It to tha dealer at

tbe time of porch tie. If It falls to eatlirr yon
returo tbe bottle containing cf the
nedlelA 10 tbe dealer from whom you bong lit
It, aod we will refosd your mooey

Sir bare
-- CpfthltOat-

Digests WhatYouEat
And Hakes the Stomach Sweet
B. C. DoWXTT ek CO., ChUaso, ZU,

by PEIL, Tho Druggist.

MARTIN CAUFIELD
Manufacturer of

Monumental Work

Honesdale Pa.
Inflammatory Illicuroatiam Cnrea fn

Tbreo Dav.
B Morton L. Ulll, or LeoaDOii. Ind.. siijaj "My lfi
Lad liiDaiamauiry itlttrumatism in et ry m uncle and
Joint; heriulTertiiif wan terrible aod her body and
ace were iwolleit aliaouL berond icotfultlbn ; Lad

been in bed for bli weeks and bad elifbt pliyblclana,
but received no benefit until she tried Ibe Mrbtls
Cure (or Itneumattam. Heave Immediate relief and
abe was able to walk about in tbree days. 1 am aura
t saved ber Ui.M Hold bt Buil Dcpas. Pructiat

Voasadais. Pa, itsmi

HAIR BALSAM
CImdm awl tuauTwa Ua htb
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J. W. Ill'HliK-K-
,

I'asi-ni,'i-- Tranlo Manacrr

thoroughly Both of
these papers
one year
for only
$2.00
if you
send
your
order
and
money
.to
THE CITIZEN

Honesdale,
Pa

THE CLARK & SNOVERCO.
(ilv t below a list lit Healers In

Honesdale and Vicinity
vuo nanair

G. & S. TOBACCO

Honesdale Hawley
('.rlicr IfrtilliHrti Atkiriein &.QuinnjA ,.i it iiierietiW II Hoi mm W II HicmtJ Oeuul Ti'ircl i'J Huwtr
loll II llHIICl-l- t M t'oieorniiII i Klank KoiiterThpodiire (' Hrunijr llrn V MiiimunMre. V k'reill V II VVooiiwaid

11 Kimble E J ItictmriliinuJ II .luuicii I) AmetII Iteilly Mlliy A vVutuinrjn
J W riliiirileTll i.

Brother .lotin fjiirian
n&CHie.lls F L'l'Utlleii Co
A A tjimiitin vveluli X A luesilenner Co K h Hi liluger
Kiilz llrotlii'is tleorge Awue
( lurk & ilulluik Henry K Ilealire N ' foil L U l'lultzHenry
W I, llurimrel
Antonio liar Lleri White MillsV I, tic noun
lu 10b A llilli r Ssinuel Hsuiiiiert

l biulitj hon Kelwuid T
l'.itrick Weir Marirsret Blaviu

If we should attempt to give a Hit of
those who

USE ITit would take a dozen newspapers

One of I lui beet testimonial! of the ex-- e

e'llelll iimlily of

Clark & Snover Tobacco
tti4 diet that tlin-- o win) now uoh It

Utrtj thirty juiiis hizn, uttti not one of
t .ti woai il ciit'tv 01 ciuckH any othtr
UlUIKl If It Weil) KIVL'll lO UlftD,

THE CLARK & SNOVER CO.,
1.' to its Aelamu Ave., 8CUANTON, Pa

LIMP, LIMP
'Oh, That Corn!"
How ntif can aufTer with (uih a

coin t To look at, U'dutuiuit nollimp,
lut tli( hurt thatV whert corns
count. Now the lonttnflt-nn- tboeo
vvtiu hat fbitblully Incil lots o! corn
ouns wliliout ilftit, ratiy (jut'eiion
our Ktattment, hut, we
make it, and it's true. Wu tiavtt a
I'oru cuto that will take out jour
ioiii inotri and all. If uiitrt uccoiUinj;
to uueelloiiH It will leuvt no nurt-mi-

We warrant tt your money back If
you aru not caiteiUfi. uaii lor

RUSSIAN
CORN CURE.

O.T. CHAMBERS. Pharmacist
Opp. U.& H.5TAH0N,

IIONKHDALh, - P ;

WM. CIESEKE
THE PEOPLE'S TAILOR.

You
nay less and dress better. Get the
habit of buying our 100 per cent, pure
wool, strictly fast color goods.

Von will find our clollics very differ.
cnt from thu ordinary ready-to-we-

garments you meet at every turn.

Latest Stvles and Perfect Fit.

Prices Reasonable at
WM. GIESEKE'S

1107 Main St. Honesdale, r.
Near


